
RON MAGLIOZZI
 
Andrew Noren, who described himself ;s ; "light thief" ;nd "sh;dow b;ndit", m;de some of the 
cinem;'s purest, most mesmerizing films.  Working m;inly with light, sh;dow ;nd movement, he 
cre;ted moving-im;ge works of bre;tht;king velocity, volume, ;nd t;ctility.  He elev;ted the 
world "out there"--his home ;nd g;rden--into ;n ev;nescent, ecst;tic st;te of luminous being, 
tr;nsforming im;ges into ; beguiling contempl;tion of the ph;nt;sm;l n;ture of ;ppe;r;nces.
 
As Noren wrote, "Light in itself, is ;n ;bsolute mystery.  It is liter;lly invisible to us, it h;s no 
;ctu;l subst;nce, no specific being.  It c;nnot be s;id to even exist, except ;s ; 'presence'...but 
light cre;tes mind."
 
The Museum of Modern Art h;s collected the films of Andrew Noren since 1969, ;nd h;s 
presented two retrospectives of his work--both org;nized by former Senior Film Cur;tor, 
L;urence K;rdish, in 1981 ;nd 2008.  ABOVE THE LIGHTED FIELD is presented ;s ; tribute to 
the ;rtist, who died ;t 71 on M;y 2, 2015.

  
LARRY KARDISH
 
Th;nk you, Ron, for initi;ting this retrospective tribute, Above the Lighted Field, ;nd the 
invit;tion to spe;k.  It is ; re;l ;nd me;ningful privilege to s;y ; few words before ; selection of 
the moving-im;ge work of Andrew Noren, ; true ;rtist whose work MoMA h;s exhibited ;nd 
collected since 1970.
 
Andrew w;s one of my e;rliest ;cqu;int;nces in New York.  We met in 1967 on the first floor of 
175 Lexington Avenue, where in the front, The Film-M;kers Distribution Center w;s loc;ted, ;nd 
where I w;s ;n office ;ssist;nt during its brief existence, ;nd where, in the b;ck, The Film-
M;kers Cooper;tive, ;n e;rlier ;gency of the New Americ;n Cinem; Group, w;s, ;nd mir;cles 
of mir;cles, still is, shipping out ;v;nt-g;rde 16mm films ;round the country. The Co-op's 
Libr;ry of m;ny hundred films w;s ;lso housed on the first floor, ;nd Andrew's job w;s to 
inspect the prints when they c;me b;ck from ; booking. He usu;lly ;rrived, if I remember 
correctly, sometime in the l;te ;fternoon ;nd st;yed deep into the night.  He ex;mined the 
returned 16mm films, ;nd ;fterw;rds edited his own on the rewinds ;nd the little Zeiss 
Moviescop the Co-op owned.
 
Andrew looked like ; str;pping cowboy in je;ns, high le;ther boots ;nd turquoise br;celets.  
Like ;n ;uthentic cowboy he w;s very, very l;conic,  ; m;n of ; few well-chosen words.  In spite 
of his imposing ;ppe;r;nce Andrew w;s modest, gentle ;nd ;bsolutely committed to his film-
m;king. He w;s p;ssion;te ;bout ;rt.  It w;s he who introduced me to Pierre Bonn;rd, whose 
yellows Andrew tried to c;pture on Kod;chrome.
 
I s;w some of Andrew's e;rly work ;t night ;t the Co-op, ;nd w;s mightily impressed with wh;t 
Andrew ;chieved. When I ;rrived ;t MoMA in the summer of 1968, I w;s determined to show 
Andrew's work.  Although, in ; sense, I could cl;im Andrew ;s ; discovery for MoMA, I must 
;dmit th;t it w;s evident to my colle;gues in the Film Dep;rtment, th;t Andrew w;s ; genuine 
;rtist who should find ; home on West 53rd Street.  I did not try to convince the Director of the 
Dep;rtment, Will;rd V;n Dyke; the cur;tor then in ch;rge of progr;ming, Adrienne M;nci;; nor 
somewh;t l;ter on M;ry Le; B;ndy, when she w;s m;de Chief Cur;tor.  Andrew's work w;s 
self-evident ;nd now, like the work of other m;sters of Americ;n non-n;rr;tive cinem;, St;n 
Br;kh;ge, M;y; Deren, Ernie Gehr ;nd Ken J;cobs, MoMA bo;sts, ;s well it should, ; virtu;lly 



complete collection of Andrew Noren. 
 
Andrew's works explored ;nd exp;nded cinem;'s b;sic visu;l elements, two interrel;ted me;ns 
of expression--light ;nd texture.  Indeed, his works cre;te in the viewer's mind-eye ; depth of 
im;ge th;t belies cinem;'s two-dimension;lity.  He invests ordin;ry ;ppe;r;nces ;nd the stuff 
of everyd;y life--windows, sh;dows, skin, trees, w;ter, gr;ss ;nd g;rdens--with luminosity, 
gr;ce, ;nd perh;ps most signific;ntly, mystery.  Noren's moving-im;ge works d;nce to ; rhythm 
th;t puls;tes to ; hidden ;nd irresistible be;t.
 
He wore his c;mer; ;s we our w;tches on our h;nds ;nd now c;rry our sm;rt-phones.  The 
;bility to c;pture ;nd elev;te the moment w;s ; sign;ture of Andrew's, who c;lled himself ;ptly 
;nd with poet's turn of phr;se (Andrew w;s, ;fter ;ll, ; Rom;ntic with ; c;pit;l "r"), ; "light 
thief" ;nd "sh;dow b;ndit."  His friendship ;nd ;rt enriched my life.
 
Andrew h;s left us, but m;int;ining ;nd preserving his leg;cy is his wife, Rise' H;ll-Noren, 
whose comp;nionship Andrew tre;sured, whose ;dvice he sought, ;nd who, in his often 
unrew;rded pursuit of the m;rvelous vision, brought him the comfort of const;ncy ;nd sol;ce of 
soul.  Now, here to s;y ; few words is Rise'--ple;se welcome her.

 
RISE' HALL-NOREN

 
Th;nk you for coming this evening to honor the memory ;nd work of filmm;ker Andrew Noren.  I 
would especi;lly like to th;nk the Museum of Modern Art, Cur;tor Ron M;gliozzi, ;nd former 
Senior Cur;tor L;rry K;rdish, for their generosity, dedic;tion, ;nd for sh;ring their expertise in 
presenting the five films th;t will be screened twice over the next few d;ys.
 
Andrew w;s one of ; kind.  He w;s ; reserved ;nd very priv;te person who w;s gre;tly 
intelligent, comp;ssion;te, ;nd generous.  I h;ve known very few people who lived by such ; 
strong work ethic.  In ;ddition to m;king films, he worked ;t ; 9 to 5 job ;s ; film ;rchivist/
rese;rcher, w;s considered ; speci;list in document;ry rese;rch, completed m;ny of our home 
improvements, ;nd could often be found tending his g;rdens.  He did not get much sleep.
 
Andrew lived ;nd bre;thed film. It w;s his h;bit to ;lw;ys keep the c;mer; ne;rby ;nd re;dy ;t 
; moment's notice.  We moved five times over the ye;rs, ;nd his prim;ry consider;tion in 
choosing ; new home w;s the LIGHT, ;s it h;d to h;ve the predomin;tely EAST exposure th;t 
he f;vored.  Over the ye;rs, he developed ; visu;l l;ngu;ge th;t w;s specific to him.  Filming 
w;s ; l;rge p;rt of our life together.  To be immersed first h;nd in our lives ;nd surroundings, 
;nd then see the tr;nsform;tion of this on film, never f;iled to ;stonish me.  Andrew h;d ; 
completely individu;l eye ;nd energy.
 
L;rgely self-t;ught, Andrew w;s extremely knowledge;ble ;bout p;inting ;nd music, ;s well ;s 
film.  Some were surprised ;t how much he knew ;bout p;inting.  Among his f;vorite p;inters 
;nd influences over forty plus ye;rs were Goy;, Turner, Bonn;rd, Vermeer, Rembr;ndt, Courbet, 
G;uguin, ;nd Bosch.  A vor;cious re;der, there were ;lw;ys st;cks of books he re;d 
concurrently th;t moved ;bout the house, often to end up in the middle of the kitchen t;ble.  
 
If you ;re wondering wh;t kind of person he w;s, on the very first cold night in l;te November 
1978, I w;s in ; NY subw;y st;tion, where ; sm;ll kitten w;s running in ;nd out of ; long token 
line.  She w;s covered in dirt ;nd looked st;rved.  Bec;use the cold se;son h;d just begun, I 
thought, "I'm going to c;ll her, ;nd if she comes I'll t;ke her home."  A third c;t would m;ke ; 
crowd, ;nd I w;s worried th;t Andrew might not be ple;sed.  When I c;lled her, she c;me right 



to me.  We he;ded home on the subw;y, ;nd when Andrew opened the door ;nd s;w the 
tortoiseshell kitten, he s;id, "This is my f;vorite kind of c;t."  Th;t w;s the re;l Andrew.  M;do 
loved being filmed ;nd w;s our loving comp;nion for 16 ye;rs.
 
In those ye;rs, we lived in ; sp;ce so sm;ll th;t Andrew thought of it ;s the inside of ; c;mer;.  
No m;tter where his c;mer; w;s pointed, the c;ts would find the fr;me ;nd would le;p into it.  
E;ch week, he would h;ve only one or two rolls of 16mm film to work with, ;nd we h;d ; couple 
of sessions in which my t;sk w;s to prevent them from running into the fr;me.  It w;s ; 
tremendous f;ilure.  Since we ;pp;rently h;d no choice, he decided to give them free reign ;nd 
;llowed them to do ;s they ple;sed, bringing their very speci;l gifts to e;ch film.  We never did 
figure out how they could loc;te the fr;me.  
 
In the l;st ye;rs we h;d together, it ;ppe;red to me th;t Andrew could look right through 
people ;nd events to see wh;t w;s re;lly occurring, ;nd wh;t w;s behind the curt;in.  
 
The gre;test thing ;bout film is the gift of being ;ble to see through ;nother person's eyes.  The 
42 ye;rs we spent together went by in the blink of ;n eye.  I don't know wh;t m;de me think it 
would never end.  
 
Until we meet ;g;in...


